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Words frill Hot tell the Qharm of
Schillings Teanorthe subtle difference

in itsfour taste-typ- es

Each taste Japan, English Hreakfast, Ceylon,
Oolong is ilistinft, (liferent, sind one ofthem is

the taste that will make you tea-hap- py I Ifyou will
tend ten cents, we will mailyou the Taste Packetr-t- he

simplest, surest way to pick your kind of tea.

It contains jourparelimyn envelops ofthefour taste

types enough to makeJive or six cups ofeach kind.

KJJrttlt
A Schilling 13 tympany, JJJ Second Street

San Francisco

Schillings Tea
StUtArmthgrtttrj inhj, Ziiriftd4ititB-tz.it-tk- . '

J Tea
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MERLIN
--
1

Mra. J. M. Miuon returned to ber
home at Myrtle Creek Wednesday
evening, after a week's visit here with
relatives and friends.

Mra, W. J. Brown and daughter,
Mildred, loft Thursday morning for
rhllo'mntb, where they will make
their futuro home, Mr. Drown having
precoded them several days.

School openod Mondty with Mra
Alice Uacon as high school teacher
and Mrs. Nellie Shelly In charge of

the other grades. The enrollment la

not as large as It will bo a llttlo later,
as a number of tho atudonta are now

employed in the bop fields.

The Prultt family left Tuesday for
a trip to Crater lake, going in their
Saxon car.

Miss Edltha Vincent Is spending

the week with frlonds In Grants
Pass.

Ed Cassldy In spending some time
in Merlin from the Almeda ml no.

Frank Soaton la making prepara-

tions to rebuild bla barn which wus

destroyed by fire In tho spring.

i. MURPHY I

Mr.'Orlstow, of Grants Pass, has
been vUltlts at J. Gllmorea.

Charlie Perry was burled In the
Missouri Flat cemetery by the aide
of bla father. Rev. S. A. Don gins, of

Grants Pass, and Mr. Dutcher of

Murphy, conducted tho sorvlces,

Mrs. Wiseman, who was taken to

the hospital at Medford and had her
leg amputated bolow the kneo, Is Ro-

tting along remarkably well consider-

ing her age and will soon be able to

return to ber homo. Dr, Sweoncy

performed the operation.
A number of ladles wore Invited to

bring tholr work and spend tho after-

noon ot the Sweeney home. 'After
all had arrived they were Invited out
to the nnbor, which bad been beauti-

fully decorated with flowers and
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Correspondence

made oosy with rustlo seats and com-

fortable chairs. Later In the after-
noon Ice eream, In canteloupe bas-

kets, and cake were acrved. When
all had been supplied, Miss Kdlth pre-

sented a basket with beautifully
hand-paint- ed cards which he had
decorated, and cunningly bidden In
each was a small card announcing the
engagement of Anna G. Sweeney and
Ralph G. Day. After congratulations
and best wishes for 'the bride-to-b- e,

several pictures of the party were
taken. All expressed themselves de-

lighted with tho afternoon. ,

Dr. Sweeney and family and Mr.

and Mrs, W. O. White drove over to
Deer creek to attend Pomona grange
at that place, and report a fine time
and big attendance in. spite of rainy
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannum have return-
ed from Takllma, after a ylslt with
tlielr son at that place. . ,

Miss Bridges, of Portland, who has
been engaged to teach In Grants Pass
the coming year, Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Sweeney.

Other laws besides game laws are
not observed, if one would Judge by

the wonderful crop of thistles grow-

ing up the river which are scattering
tholr seed the length ot the Irriga-

tion ditch. ,
'

Mr. and Mrs, Osborn, Mrs. Edna
Sparlln and Gene Hayes have return-
ed from Crescent City.

, Ralph Wood and Mrs. R, K. Wood-

son are enjoying a visit with their
mother, who la on her way home to
Chicago, from California.

The Clinton Cook family la taking
a trip by auto to Salem, Portland, and
other places.

Tho Thos. Beaglo and Dave Hayes
families are off to the hop yards.

,Tho school directors decided to
open school the 1 8th, Instead of Sop.

tomber I.
Mr. and Mrs, Ogleaby, from over

on the coast, are visiting friends and
relatives in tho neighborhood. Mrs.
Oglviby. was formerly Miss Bessie
l.clth. .

I N APPLEQATE )

Rev. Gammons, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Jacksonville, will
hold services In the achool tiouse
Sunday afternoon, at three o'clock.

Taylor Rowdon went to Olympla,
Wash., laat week. On Thuraday he
returned with Mm, Rowden's mother,
Mra. Mary Aden.

Ray Offenbacher, of Fnch, and
Mlaa May belle Daniels, of Med ford,
were married Friday noon, Septem-
ber 1. The ceremony waa perform-
ed iby Rev, J. C. Rolllna at bla borne
In Medford. Mr.'and Mra. Offenbach- -

er will make their home on the Apple- -

rate near Ruch.
Mlaacs Bessie and Clarke Bunch,

of Granta Pass, and Mlaa Luclle Hyde,
of Laurel Grove, are the guests of
Mra. T. W. Herrlott thla week.

Fred 8urran la an Applegato visitor
thla week. '

Ed Herrlott and family returned
from Dorrla Sunday. They will spend
the winter In thla vicinity.

Prof. Nlbert and famUy moved in
to the Roue bonne Wednesday.

Mra. Joaophlne Houaton baa re
turned from Calahan, Cel., where she
bad been visiting relative for aev-er- al

weeka.
Mra. T. W. Herrlott waa In Med

ford Sunday, vliltlng her father,
John Grieve, who la 111.

KERBY

Miss Edith Parke, of Portland, who
has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Max Tuffs, returned to Portland
last week.

John Wlttrock went to Medford
last week to report tor duty in assist-
ing in classifying the railroad lands
in Rogue River valley.

J.'q. WI111U made a flying visit to
Ashland last week, returning on Fri
day.

Mrs. W. I. Xorrla. of Bly, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Wllllts, Is now
visiting them at Kerby.

Miss Marie Powell, who spent sev
eral days last week in Grants Pass
with the family of W. H. Wlmer, re-

turned last Saturday,

Miss Minnie Hogue has gone to
Portland for a visit with friends.

Mrs. Payne and daughter, Hazel,
Miss Elsie Stlth, Mrs. Nellie Tre-fetbe- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart, and
Messrs. Von Cannon, Jim Crlley, Will
lleervey and Charlie Skeoters started
on Wednesday for a trip to Crater
lake, Klamath Fall, Ashland and
other summer resorts.

Mrs. Kellogg, from McCloud, Caf.,
la visiting with her lister, Mra. Geo.
Duncan, and brother, C. T. Payne, for
a short time.

Dr. and Mra. Bowersox, of Mon-

mouth, "former residents of Kerby,
visited overnight on their way to the
coast at Crescent City and other coast
towns. They win return via Bandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Bennett are
visiting with Mr. Bennett's slaters,
Mrs. Woodcock and Mra. Bert Adams.

A crew ot railroad engineers have
pitched their camp at David Ayers'
place near tho Illinois river. Looks
like something might be doing eoon.

Fresbour & Doggett have moved
Into Kerby and opened the butcher
shop. Mr. Freshour attends the shop
ami will move his family into town
as soon as a bouse can be made ready
for use. Mr. Freshour is recently
from Happy Camp.

School wlll'open for the year on
Monday, September 11th. The out
look for a full attendance Is good.
J. Q. Wllllts la principal. Miss Ger
trude Hague will have the upper
trades and Miss Geneva Robinson the
primary grades. Mr. Wllllts and Miss
Hague have both been employed in

the school during the last two years.
MIks Robinson is new to the people
here, but cornea highly recommended
from 'the faculty of the Monmouth
state normal, where she attended last
year.

The Ivy Tatting club held Its regu-

lar meeting at the residence of Mrs.
Thompson, about three miles out of
Kerby, on Wednesday ot thla week,
Autos were provided for member of

the club to and from the meeting.
Nothing done by the club is done by

halves. Mrs. Thompson la one of the
pioneers of Illinois valley and knows
how to provide hospitality for her
guests. A splendid time was enjoyed
by all. Tlie refreshments were de-

licious.. Cake with Ice cream aerved
In eanteloupes were pronounced Just
the thing. ,

The barber ahop under the man-

agement of Prank Floyd hns provided
itself with a nevf chulr which is so

attractive thnt everybody wants (to

get shaved and havo their hair cut,
The chair la a dandy and makes the
shop look one hundred per cent bet-

ter, i
' ' '

' Job printing of every description
ftt the Courier offlc.

FOOTS CBEEK .1
Mlsa Mary FlUglbbon, of (thls

place, la attending achool at Medford.
She will be greatly missed.

The following birthdays were cele-

brated in September: Misses Dean
Schrumberger, . Jean Fisher, Susie
Mattla, Mrs. Katherlne Slavln and
Mrs. Mary Mattla.

Meadamea Jamison and Pierce, of
Galls creek, were callers at the
Koester ranch after a load of plums.

Mlsa Almeda Orr, of Rogue River,
will attend normal achool at Mon-

mouth. Mlsa Elale Miller, of Gold
Hill, will also attend..

Mr. and Mra. McKan, of Ashland,
moved here last Sunday. Mra. Mc-

Kan la the new school teacher here.
Chicken dinner will be aerved at

noon on Barbecue day, September 8,

at the restaurant In Rogue River.
Guy Woli-te- r made a business trip

to Grant- - Ti Wdnesday afternoon.
The l.adica' Aid club of Rogue

River held a business meeting at 3

o'clock Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woodcock, of

Blrdseye creek, were callers In Rogue
River Wednesday.

Mr. 8hort and son, Harry, and Miss
Ann Koester were business callers in
Rogue River Wednesday.

Koester Bros, have a contract to
make 2,000 shakes for Geo. Lance at
this place. v

Fred Wallace Sears and Howard
E. Wharton, of Gold Hill, were vis
itors 'to Rogue River Tuesday, on

business connected with the running
of tb Argus In Its old place.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland, Sept. 8 Today's market
quotations were:

Wheat Club, 1.31; bluestem,
1.37.

Oats No. 1 white feed, 28.50.
Barley Feed, 33.50.
Hogs Best llye. 9.80.
Prime steers, 6.75; fancy cows,

6.25; best calves, 7.50.
Spring lambs, 8.35.
Butter City creamery, 34; coun

try. 27.
Eggs Selected local extras, 30.

Hens, 1K; broilers, 16tt17;
geese, 8 f 9.

Copper 28 H.

SUFFRAGE PARTY

TO HAVE' NEW NAME

"
V

Atlantic City. X. J., Sept. 8. The
name "National Woman Suffrage
Party" may aupplant National Amer
ican Woman's Suffrage Association"
as the title of the national organiza-

tion of suffragists, following a dis-

cussion at this afternoon's session of

the convention.
The women advocating the change

declare the present name too cumber
some. They believe their proposal

will go through by a big vote.
The convention will also consider

the adoption of a new national suf
frage emblem. The design suggested
by Pennsylvania delegates, a flag

with a yellow field in the center of

which is an eagle with outstretched
wings standing upon a globe, is most

favored. Surrounding the eagle and

the globe are 11 stars, symbolical of

the states in which women enjoy the
franchise. Thla flag is regarded as

more artistic and expressive than the
present plain yellow flag of the suf-

fragists.
Nominations were to be made to

day for" three offices on the national
board. Mrs. Frank Roseing, first

Miss Hannah J. Pat-

terson, corresponding secretary, and

Mrs. James W. Morrison, recording
secretary, will resign. Mra. Walter

McNahb Miller, of Columbia univer-

sity. Missouri, is mentioned for first
and Mrs. Thomas Jef--

feraon Smith, of Kentucky, is slated

to succeed Un'. Miller.
Out ot deference to bis wishes, no

escort will accompany President Wil
son to the Auditorium when he ar
rives to address the suffragists to
night.

i voioanto Asn.
The destructive Philippine volcanoes

have value for one thing at least
They are directly responsible for the
finest hemp producing area in the
world. Hemp thrives In a soil heavily
Impregnated U'it It volcanic anil

- Envelopes printed at the Courier
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Classified
FOK SALE

ANGEL CAKES Phone orders to No.
190-- J. 787tf

FOR SALK-- Apple chunk wood, $3
tier, cat to 16-In- lengths, from
30 year 'orchard cut this spring.
Beet wood on market.' Phone E.
H. Richard. - 853

WINONA BERKSHIRES If you
want the moat pork per lb. of teed,
get ft Winona Berkshire for your
next herd boar. Spring pigs aver-
aged 100 lbs. each ftt four montha.
7. R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Rural
Route No. 1. 830tf

house, partly furnished, lot
75x100, on Sixth street, for aale
real cheap. For particulars inquire
B. A. Williams, 323 G street 878

FOR SALE Team of horses, two
cows (one fresh for $65), one
three-iburne- r oil stove, almost new,
perfect condition, for $8. Geo.
Morris, , Route No. 1. Phone
602-F-1- 2. 848

WANTED
WANTED First claas miners at Al

meda and Copper Eagle mines.
Apply P. B. Wlckbam, Almeda,
Oregon. 844

DRESSMAKIXO
DRESSMAKER, just from Portland,

can give best references, would
take day engagements. Call at 814
North Fifth street 847

ASSAYERS

E. R. CROUCH. Assayer. chemist.
metallurgist Roma 201-20- 3 Pad-
dock Building. Grants Paaa. . .

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office in Winetront Implement
Bldg. . Pbone 11 3-- J. Residence
Phone 305-- R.

TIMS CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

(The Oregon Caves Route)
Effective Monday, May 1, 1916.

Train 1 It. Grants Paaa....7:00 a.m.
Arrives Waters Creek 8:00 a.m.

Train 4 lv. Waters Creek5:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Pase..6:00 p.m.

. Dally except Sunday.
All trains leave Grants Pass from

the .corner of G and .Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company. Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 181 for
same.

Train will stop on nag at any
point, between Grants Pass and
Wate Creek. Passcss --eric
every da in the week.

Tht Laocoon.
Tne famous work "The Laocoon" was

modeled by the great artists of Bbodce
about A. D. 7a It represents the death
of the Trojan hero Laocoon. priest of
Neptune, and bis two sons, aa de-

scribed by VergiL It was discovered
near Rome In 1300 and purchased by
Pope Julius II. It Is now tn tne Vat-

ican. "The Laocoon." like "Hamlet"
bas provoked a world of comment
but all agree that it Is one of the mas-
terpiece of artistic expression. New
York American.

Why Ht Remained Home.
Model Husband (Iniastf ully) Yea.

gentlemen. I've beeu married ten years
and never spent a uicbt away from
home j et

Doubting Thomas-Lar- ge and Inter
estlng family, eh?

"Only three of us."
"Have one child. chT
"No: the other Is my wife's mother."

"Seethe .

; losephine

County v Caves"

For the accommodation of vis-
itors to thla mo8t wondrous
and beautiful piece of nature's
underground work, CAVE
CAMP haa been established on

Y llliuma Creek, 27 miles from
GnuiU Pass at the Junction of
tho anto road and government
trail, ten miles from the Caves.
The camp Is equipped with
floored tents, clean beds and
bedding, mattresses and
springs. Rates 92.85 per day)
special rates by the week.
Saddle horses furnished on
short notice. Telephone ser-
vice, t

Fishing, Recreation, Cool
Refreshing

For transportation Inquire
Grants Pass Garage

FRANK M. SOL'TH. Mgr.

A at ;
-

. PAC3THKTE.
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PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMXNT, . If. D Practice
limited to diseases ot the eye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2-- 6, or on ap-
pointment. Office phone, 63; resi-
dence pbone 8 6 9--J.

S. LOUGHRIDGB. M. D.. Panlefaa
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Realdeaet
phone 369; office phone 111.
8ixtb and H. Tnffj Bldg.

J. P. Trnax, M. D.. Physldfta as4
surgeon. Phones: Office 131; resi-
dence 324. Calls answered at all
hours. Country calls attended to.
Londbnrg BIdf. :

DR. ED. BYWATTJt Specialist oft
diseases or eye ear, nose mad
throat; glasses fitted. Office hows:
9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. m. Phones:
Residence 234-- J; office 387-- J,

8chmidt Bldg, Grants Pass, Ore.

A. A. WITH AIL M. D., Physldfta and
Surgeon. Office: Hall Bld&. eon-e- r

Sixth and I etreetr. Phones:
Office 116; residence 28 2J. Hours
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. I

DR. H. WARREN NICK, Osteopathie
Physician. Chronic and nervous
diseases specialty. Rooms 1 and 2,
Lnndburg Bldg.. opposite post
office; phone 149-- Residence:
Colonial hotel; phone 167-J- .

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M D. First-clas- s

dentistry. 109 Vi Sooth Sixth
atreet. Grants Pass Ore. '

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod
ern dental work. Maud B. Brad-
ford, dental assistant. Rooms 4
and 5, Golden Rule Bldg. Grants
Pass. Ore. Phone 26 5-- J. ,

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON. Atlnrn,uLT
Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIG ft WILLIAMS Attomeys--
at Law, Grants pass Banking Co.
Bldg, Grant Pass, Ore.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice
in all courts. First National Bank
Bldg.

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney- -
at-La- Office Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass, Ore.

V. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: SchaUhorn Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldf.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La- w,

Practice in state and , federal
courts. Rooms 2 and 8. over
Golden Rule store.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION Franco
Tftl- -t v ' . . .. .

Bcuuui oi vioim playing.
E. R. Lawrence 215 I street

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
ainos .or arayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 132-- R. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Propr. .

F. G. I SHAM, drayage and transfer.
"; safes, pianos and furniture moved,

packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark & Holman, No. .50. Resi-
dence phone 124-R.- --

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
15-R- .'

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84 A, F.
A. M. Stated Communica-
tions 1st and 3d Tuesdays.
Visiting brethren cordially

Invited. A. K. Caas, W. M.
Ed, G. HarrlB, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, IO.
F meets everyOO. evenmg in I. O. O.
hall, pornnr fitH mnA W

Sts. Visiting Odd Fellows cordially
ltAn k .
idTuea 10 oe present Emll Gebers,
N. O.j Clyde Martin, Secretary.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPBRHANGING, graining, paint-- .
ing. ,. For the best work at lowest

.'prices phone 295-J- .- C. Q.' Plant,
South Park street.

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL 8PRINQS water ,put up in
glass Jars and delivered

st your door, fresh, nure. nltrr
Telephone 298-- and water wagon

'will call. ;

TAX STAND at the Mocha Cafe. Any
where In town 10c. Phone 181--

. Residence phone 242-- tf


